
LIPS AND DOWNS.

What Duties the Farmer .Pays and Did Pay.
M S mnembers of the large and ail important community of farmers, our friends çannot fail to be interested in the changes in the tarifi intro-

duced during the past month by the Dominion Governmient. The interests of the farmers more than those of any other class are directly
affected by any alteration ini the fiscal policy of tliè country, and we publish below a list of most of the articles in the purchase or sale
of which the farmers are more immediately concerned, together with rate of duty under the old and new tariffs respectively. The Most not-
able feature of the new policy, however, is that it will give preferential rates, except on a few specified articles, 10 countries granting

similar privilege% to Canada. This, in fact, means preferential trade betwcen England a-id Canada, and has been hailed with delight on both
sides of the Atlantic as the first practical step towvard a dloser union between the Mother Country and her leading colony.

ARTICLE.
TARIFF.

NE2W. 1 OLD.

Animais, F'arm Products
and Groceries.

Animais, living, n e s...:20 pc ad val
Live hogs................ tic pur lb
Meats. n e s (when in barrel

thse barrel to be frne) ... 2c per lb
Meats, fresh, n e s ......... 3c per lb
Canned meats and canned

pouisry and ganie, extradas
of meats and fid beuf not
medicated, and soups .. 25 pc ad val

Mutton and lanib, fresh. '35 PC ad val
Poultry and game, nl o p..20 PC ad Val
Lard, lard compound, and

ýumilar substances, cotto-
lene and animai stearine of
ail kinds, ne es..........12c per lb

Tallow and stearic acid ... 20 Pc ad vail
Beeswax.................0 ioPc ad val.
Candies, n e s............. 25 Pc ad val~
PararE.e '-x c:tn!'r...... ju PCau val
Soap, nl e s, pearline and other

soap powders, pumice. ail.
ver and minerai soaps, Sa.
polio and lîke articles ... 35 pc ad val

Soap, comnion or iaundrv... îc per lb
Castile soap, niottled or whbiie. 2C Pur lb
Glue, liquid, powdered or

sheet, and mucilage, gela.
tine and isinglassa......... 25 pc ad val

Feathers, undressed ........ 20 Pc ad val
Feathers, n e s ............... 30 Pc ad val
Eggs ....... ............ 3**C per doz
Butter................... 4c per lb
Cheesu ................... 3c per lb
Condensed miulk <wYeight of thse

package to, be included ini
the weight for the duty> ... 31c per lb

Condensud Coffée, with mulk
foods and aIl similar pre.
parations............... 30 PC ad val

Appies, including the duîy onl
the barrel .......... ... 140c'per bbl

Beans ................... 5c per bu
Buckwheat............... toc per bu
Peas, ne s................ toc perbu
Potatces, n e s ............. isc pur bu
Rye ..................... ioc per bu
Rye flour, including the duty

on the barrel ............ soc per bbl
Hay .................... $2 per ton
Vegetabies, nl o p .......... :25 PC ad val
Banley..................-30 Pc ad val
Dutiable breadstuifs, grain~

and flour and meal i oti
kinda, when damaged by
water irt transit, 20 pc ad
val, upon the appraised
value, such appraised value
to be ascertained as pro.
vidcd by sections 58,70, 7 1,
72, 73, 74- 75 and 76 of the
custoins act.............

Buckwheat, meal or flour .... ic per lb
Cornmeal, including the duty

on the barrel ........... 2c pur bbl
Oats....................xtoc pur bu
Oatmeal ................. 120 Pc ad val
Rice, uncieaned, unhullud or

PaddY .................. ic per ib

Rice, cieanud ...........
Rice sud sago flour and sago

and tapioca.............
Rice, whefi iniported by mak-

ers of rice starch for use in
their factories in making
starch ................

Whuat .................
Wheat, flour, including the

duty on the barrel .
Biscuits, flot swuetencd.:
Biscuits, sweetened ........
Macaroni and vermicelli.

lie per lb

saine
sanie

saine

saine

sanie
sanie

saine

saie
saine

sanie
4c per lb

saine
saine
saine

saine
saine
saine
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saine
saine
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25 PC
saine

sanie
sanie
sanie
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40C per bbl
saine
saine

3-SOC pur lb,
but not les
ithan 30 PC
,saine

25 pc ad val saine

îc per lb
12C pur bu

6oc pur bbl
25 PC ad val
271 PC ad val
25 pc ad val

saine
t3c pur bu

75C pur bbl
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ARTICLE.

Animais, Farm Products,
etc.-(Culttinued).

Starch, inciuding farina, con
starcb or flour, and ail pre.
parations having the quali-
ties of starch. the weight
of the package in ail cases
to bu inciuded in the weight
for duty .............. àSeeds-Garden. fle i and
other seeds for agricultursi
or other purposes. n o p,
sunflower, canary, henip.
and millet seed, when in
huIk or large parceis. zo pc
ad val: w4iun put up in
smaîl papers or parcels ...

Mustard, ground.. ...
Mustard, cake.......
See potatoes and ya'm.
Tomatoes. fresh .... .....

Tomatoes anmd other veget-
ables, including corn and
baked beans, in cans or
other packages, n es, the
Wveigbt of the cans or other
packages to be included in
the weight for duty ...

Pickles, sauces and catsups,
inciuding soy. ......... *'Malt, upon entry for ware-
housc subject to excise regu.
lations ................

Extract of nmalt (non.aico-
holic) for medicinal and
baking purposes ........ :Hops.................. .

Compressed yeast, in buik or
mass of aut less than 5oilbs.
3c pur tb; in packages
weighing iess than 5o lbs,
Ge per lb, the weight of the
package in the latter case
to, be included in the weigi
for duty.

Yeast cakes and baking pow.
diers, the weight of the
packages to be inciuded i n
thu weight for duty ...

Trees, viz., appie, cherries,
peaches, pears, plua and
quinces. of ail kinds, and
smail puach trees, known
as lune buds ...........

Grape vines, gooseberries.
raspberries, curnants and
rose bushes, fruit plants.
nl e s, and shade, iawn and
ornamental trucs, shrubs
and plants.............

Blackberrîus, gooseberries,
raspberries, strawberries,
cherries and currants, ne s,
the weight of the package
to be inciuded ini the weight
for the duty ............

Cran berries, pluma and
quinces ..... ..........

Apples, dried, deseccated or
evaporated. dates, figs and
other dried, deseccated or
evaporated fruits, n e s...

Peaches, nl o p. the weigbt o
the packages to be included
in the weigbt for duty ....

Grapes .................
J cilies, janis and presenves,

n es ..................
Honey. ini thse comb or other-,

wise. and imitations thereo
Tea and green coffee,. nl e s..
Coffe roasted or ground,

when not importedl direct
front the Country of growth
and production .........

TARIFF.

NE2W. 01.0..

tic per lb

125 Pc ad val
125 PC ad val
15 pc ad val
toc per bu

io pc ad val

tic per lb

35 pc ad val

,s5c îer bu

25 pc ad val sanie

5c pur lb isane

6c pur lb

3c each

20 PC ad vallsame

2C pur lb sanie

25 PC ad a samne

25 pc ad. val saine

xc pur lb saine

2C perl t sanie

3ic per lb saine

3c pur lb sanie

io pc ad valsanie

2c' pur lb &

1o Po advlsaine

ARTICLE.

Animais, Farm Products,

Colffe, roastud or ground,'
and ail imitations thereof
and substitutes for, incîud.
ing acorn nuts, n o p... 2C per lb

Nuts, shclled, nl e s ........ c pur lb
Almonds,wainuts.Brazil nuts,

pecans and shelied peanuts,
n e s, 3c pur lb; and nuts
of ali kinds, nl o p........2c per lb

Cocoanuts, n e s ........... hS per zoo
Spices, viz., ginger and spices

0f ail kinds, n e s, un-
ground, 12ý pc ad val.
ground ............... 2 pc; ad val

Fine sait in bulk and coarsel
sait, ne s.............. 1c per iooi1bs

Sait, n e s, in bags, barreis ori
otheï piâuhI5es, the bags,'
barreis or other paickagesý
buing the first coverings or.
inside packages to bear the!
saine duty as if sîsch pack- ý
ages or first coveringe wvere.
imported empty......... 7c Pr 100 Ibs

Iron and Manufactures
Thereof.

Iron or steel, scrap, wrouglit,
beung waste or refuse, in-
cluding puncisinga, cuttings
or clipping'. of iron or steel
plates or sheets having been
in actual use, crop ends oi
tin plate, bars, bloomi and
rails, the sanie not having
been in actuai use, $S.5o per
ton. Nothing shall bu
deensed scrap iron or scrap
steel except waste or refuse
iron or steel fit only to bu
remanufacturud in roiling
nis ..................

Iron ini pige, iron kentledge,
and cast, scrap mron ...

Iron or steel ingots, cogged
ungots, bloomis and siabe,
billets, unflnished, measur-
ing in size flot lese tlian ro
united inches in circunifer-
ence, puddlud bars, loops or
thler formes lese finishud
than iron or steel bars, but
more advanced than pig.
iron, except castings..

Rolled mron or steel angles,
tees, beanis, channels, gird.
ers, and other rolled sbapus
or sections, weighing less
than 35 ibs pur lineal yard.
not punched. drîlled or
further manufactured than
rolled, nl p...........

Rolied iron or steel angles,
tees, beanis, channels, joisîs,
girders, sues, stars or other
roied shapes or trough,
bridge, building or struc-
tural, rolled sections or
shapes, not puilctured, drill-
ed or funther nianufactured
than roiled. n e s, and fiat
eyed bar bianke not punch.
cd or dniiled ...........

$2.50 pur toi

$4 pur ton

$7 pur ton

toc (Il e s)
saine

itaille

$4 per ton

Il $4 per ton

15 per ton

35 pc but not
less than 3 PC

i 12J pc (with
special. rate
for less than

certain
weight.>

(Coiiipnued on Page 3 of Cove.'.)

TARIFF.

NE2W, 0.


